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Abstract
In the perspective of lifelong learning, lifewide learning and learning society, learning
environments have expanded from schools to a more broader space, and even to the
whole city. School, family, community, workplace, and museum can be regarded as typical
learning environments in a smart city. But few research about learning environments had
been found on the combination of schools, families, communities and other learning
situations. The purpose of this paper is to describe and analyze the characteristics of typical
learning environments in smart cities, as well as the relationship of these learning
environments. A mixed survey was carried out, a secondary analysis of statistical data of 68
cities was conducted, and a telephone survey with a sample of 13,600 people in 68 cities
was used for data collection. It was found that there were significant differences in the
development levels of five typical learning environments in smart cities, i.e., school, family,
community, workplace, and museum learning environments. Some relations among the
five typical learning environments were found.School had high relationship with
community and museum learning environments. Family was strongly correlated with
workplace and museum learning environments. Community was associated with
museum, family, and school learning environments, but no significant relation existed
between participation in community activities and workplace learning. As a public learning
space, museum was related to all other learning environments. Further research should be
taken to explore the reasons behind these correlations and their influencing factors.
Keywords: Smart learning environments, School learning environment, Family learning
environment, Community learning environment, Workplace learning environment,
Museum learning environment

Background
At present, there is not a uniform agreement on the meaning of a learning environment. Initially, people had focused on the definition of the static view of the physical
environment (Gu, 2014). Hannafin argued that a learning environment could be seen
as an ecology, which included teachers, learners, teaching materials, evaluation, technology, and so on, and there were interactions among these components (Zheng &
Ma, 2010). Fraser (2012) stated that “the learning environment refers to the social,
psychological and pedagogical contexts in which learning occurs and which affect
student achievement and attitudes.” They all emphasized the interaction between the
learners and their environments.
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Learning environments should be regarded as important parts of a city, even in a
smart city. But there is no clear definition of smart city (Nam & Pardo, 2011; Neirotti,
Cagliano, Mangano, & Scorrano, 2014). Hollands (2008) stated smart city as an “urban
labeling” phenomenon. Researchers tried to define smart city in different aspects, such
as dimensions of technology, people, and institutions (Nam & Pardo, 2011). The typical
technology-oriented definition was “an instrumented, interconnected and intelligent
city” by Harrison et al. from IBM (Harrison et al., 2010). Another definition of smart
city was people-oriented. Paskaleva (2011) viewed smart cities as “people-based, human
and progressive in their deployment of digital technologies, not to hardwire themselves,
but instead to be socially inclusive in using them to foster good governance and create
services capable of improving the quality of life.” Finally, the governance-oriented
definition of smart city refers to the administrative and organizational aspects of the
city. Relatively, smart city is a new concept and new mode to promote the wisdom of
urban planning, construction, management, and service by using the Internet, cloud
computing, big data, geospatial information integration and other new generation information technology (National Development and Reform Commission, 2014). In general,
smart city is under a widespread use of Information and Communication Technologies
(ICT), which help cities better utilize the resources in different urban domains
(Neirotti, Cagliano, Mangano, & Scorrano, 2014). In the Dual-core framework of smart
cities, proposed by Huang et al. (2015), the construction of smart cities on the micro
level focuses on creating environment livable for the citizens, while on the macro level
focuses on creating innovative developing environment, which are the two cores of
smart cities’ construction. Advocating “smart learning” plays a cultural leading role for
stimulating vitality for urban innovation, and it also provides scientific support for
citizens’ livable experiences (Huang et al., 2015).
The concept of lifelong learning is well established (Candy, 1991), and lifewide learning can be seen as a concept in the paradigm of lifelong learning (Jackson, 2011).
Swedish National Agency for Education (2000) points out that two dimensions can be
used to describe the concept of lifelong learning, “the lifelong dimension represents
what the individual learns throughout the whole life-span”, and “the lifewide dimension
refers to the fact that learning takes place in a variety of different environments and
situations, and is not only confined to the formal educational system” . Lifewide learning covers formal, non-formal, and informal learning (National Agency for Education,
2000; Clark, 2005). Formal learning is always organized and structured, and has
learning objectives, which takes place in education and training institutions. From the
learner’s point of view, it is intentional and typically leads to diplomas and qualifications. (Cedefop, 2014; Werquin, 2010; Singh, M., & Singh, M., 2012). Informal learning
is never organized. It has no set objective regarding learning outcomes, and is unintentional from the learner’s perspective. It occurs in daily life, in the family, in the
workplace, and so on (Cedefop, 2014; Werquin, 2010). Non-formal learning is preferable as the contrast to formal learning, which can also be structured according to
educational and training arrangements, but more flexible (Eraut, 2011; Singh, M., &
Singh, M., 2012). Lifewide learning includes not just learning in formal contexts, but
also learning in different contexts such as at home, in school, workplace, community,
and others (Desjardins, 2003; Cambridge, 2008). According to it, smart learning could
happen in school, family, community, workplace, museum, and others. Across people’s
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life span, most of their learning happens in informal learning environments (Banks, Au,
Ball, Bell, Gordon, Gutiérrez, & Nasir, 2007).
Beijing Declaration on Building Learning Cities-Lifelong Learning for All: Promoting
Inclusion, Prosperity and Sustainability in Cities (Yi, 2014), has proposed some important measures to promote the building of a learning city, such as “promoting inclusive
learning in the education system, revitalizing learning in families and communities,
facilitating learning for and in the workplaces, and fostering a culture of learning
throughout life” and others. The declaration emphasizes the importance of formal,
non-formal and informal learning, and also implies that in the context of building
learning cities, the research on learning environments should be expanded from
schools to different environments, such as families, communities, and workplaces. It is
necessary to take a view of the whole city, and to inspect the supportive roles of various
types of learning environments on citizens’ learning.
The construction and development of the learning environments in a city provide important supports for realizing a learning city, and important contents of a smart city.
China has carried out the pilot work of building smart cities, and more than 400 cities
have proposed the idea of smart cities or are constructing them (Bao, 2014). Recently,
the focus of the smart city is not only on the construction of environment but also on
the human infrastructure in the city (Nam & Pardo, 2011). However, most of the existing learning environments researches focus on schools with some focusing on families,
communities or workplaces. However, there is little empirical research of comprehensive survey on a city’s different types of learning environments as a whole, and from the
view of citizens in a smart city.
Therefore, this paper aims to describe and analyze the characteristics of typical
learning environments in smart cities, as well as the correlations between these typical
learning environments. The questions addressed in this study are 1. What are the characteristics of typical learning environments in smart cities? 2. Are there correlations
among the five typical learning environments, i.e., school, family, community, workplace and museum learning environment? If so, what do such correlations imply?

Methods
Research framework
Learning environments

Groups of different age stages have different development tasks and activities. In
infancy, development activities include games and interactions with parents and others.
In childhood and adolescence, developmental tasks include accepting formal education,
developing knowledge skills and concepts, and developing the relations with parents,
companies, and teachers. In adulthood, development tasks include career choice,
adaption, and development, constructing and maintaining families. In elder period,
development tasks include adapting to retirement and family changes and establishing
contact with other elders (Lin, 2002).
As mentioned above, there are differences in activities depending on ages. From a
certain perspective, relevant groups can reflect the characteristics of lifelong learning.
They could be divided roughly into infant, young students (children and adolescent
period), in-service personnels (adult period, and this period also includes students in
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higher education institutions in this paper), and retirees (elder period). Main activity
fields can reflect the characteristics of lifewide learning to a certain extent, they could
include families, schools, communities, workplaces, public places, and so on. Shown in
Table 1.
Based on the Fraser’s definition of learning environment and others, in this study,
learning environments can be interpreted as the specific space where people perform
learning activities. In different learning environments, people with similar development
tasks and characteristics may interact with the surrounding factors in the learning
process. People may also make use of the content resources, technical tools, learning
methods, and the community with relationship, which can be the general background
of the physical and social environment context.
Learning environments refers to the diverse physical locations, contexts, and cultures,
in which students learn, they can be such as classrooms, workplaces, labs, museums,
natural sites, means of transport, and home (Koper, 2014). Thus, learning environments
in a city mainly include school learning environment, family learning environment,
community learning environment, workplace learning environment and public place
learning environment (museum learning environment is taken to represent for the
public place learning environment in this research). These learning environments give
supports to school education, family education, and social learning. They constitute the
school education system funded by government and the city education system funded
by society, providing supports for citizens’ formal education, non-formal education and
informal learning (see Fig. 1). Formal and non-formal education often happen in
schools and some institutes, but non-formal learning may include learning activities
that happen in the workplace, the local community and everyday life, and informal
learning are on a “self-directed, family-directed, or socially-directed basis” (UNESCO,
2015). In Fig. 1, studying at school can manifest itself in learning in classrooms, campuses, and school districts.

Smart learning environments

Many scholars have put forward the idea of smart learning environments. Chin (1997)
stated that smart learning environments are based on information communication
technology, centered on learners, and with the following characteristics: the environment can adapt to the learning style and learning ability of diverse learners; can support
the learners for lifelong learning; can support the learners for their development. Koper
(2014) points out that smart learning environments are physical environments, which
are improved to promote better and faster learning. Smart learning environment is a
high level of digital environment, and can support “easy, engaged, and effective learning” in any place, at any time, in any way, and with any pace, which can also actively
Table 1 Main activity fields for different groups
Groups

Families Schools Communities Workplaces Public places

infants

√

young students (children and adolescent period) √

√
√

√

√

in-service personnels (adult period)

√

√

retirees (elder period)

√

√

√
√

√
√
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Fig. 1 Typical learning environments in a smart city. (adapted from Huang, R., Liu, D., Fan, L., Zhuang, R. &
Fang, H. et al. (2015). White Paper: Smart Learning Environments in China 2015. Beijing, China: Smart
Learning Institute, Beijing Normal University)

provide the necessary learning guidance, hints, supportive tools or learning suggestions
for learners (Huang, Yang, & Hu, 2012; Hwang, 2014).
Accordingly, smart learning could happen in school, family, community, workplace,
museum and other environments in a city. The following is a brief analysis of these
typical learning environments in smart cities.
School learning environment

During the whole life, school education gives people an overall, systematic and in-depth
influence, and this period is an important process for learning and self-shaping of people
(Wang, 2007). There are several instruments used in prior research to assess perceptions
of classroom learning environment. The implication from prior research is that students’
outcomes might be related to perceptions of classroom learning environment; in other
words, students’ achievement might be improved by creating better classroom learning
environments (Fraser, 1986; Madu, 2010; Tas, 2016). Also, with integrating technology
into education, growing number of researchers have focused on smart classroom learning
environment and new forms of classroom learning environment like flipped classroom
learning environment in recent years (Butzler, 2014; Jena, 2013).
Family learning environment

Family, as the first group of individuals, provides the most basic conditions for people’s
socialization (Wang, 2007), and is the basic field of people’s social life. Family learning
environment is also the basic learning environment for people. Family learning environment consists of a series of characteristics, including language stimulation, learning materials available at home, such as books and computers, as well as parenting behaviors,
such as engaging children in learning activities and providing children with learning experiences (Bradley & Caldwell, 1995). In addition, People of all ages can study at home
to support his school learning, work, personal or family development, etc. Although
family learning environment runs through a person’s whole life, present researches
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pay more attention to the influence of family to children’s cognitive abilities, learning
performances and socio-emotional development (Melhuish et al., 2009; Foster et al.,
2005), and that lacking research focus on other age groups.

Community learning environment

Community is the basic social living unit and the living base for majority social members, with multiple functions including politics, economy, culture and social management (Zhou, 2002). Communities play important roles on supporting learning and
teaching that occur outside of schools, and the cultural education activities in communities, which have significant influence on the teenagers, the adults, and the elders.
People in community learning environment can develop their individuals’ knowledge,
skills, confidence and capacity for life-long learning, as well constant services to the
community (James, etc., 2012).

Workplace learning environment

The development of work tasks, the promotion of performance, the workplace
training and so on, have an important role in promoting individual development of
in-service staffs, and workplace learning environment is one of the important fields
for adult learning activities. Watkins and Marsick (1993) suggested that key components of the workplace environment include creating continuous learning opportunities, promoting equity and dialogue, supporting individuals in maintaining an
openness towards new experiences and reflection, and translating the learning into
practice, encouraging team learning and collaboration, empowering people towards
a collective vision and connecting the organization to its environment. Zhao and
Zhu (2015) considered that new technology has very important value to workplace
learning, due to eliminating the conflict between working time and learning time,
and benefits employees proceed informal learning and form the good habit of
learning anytime and anywhere.

Museum learning environment

In public places, people can conduct multiple social activities such as working, learning,
culture, social communication, entertainment, sports, rest and traveling, and public
place learning environment is the important constituting part of learning environments
for citizens. It is a window for reflecting the social material conditions and spirit
civilization of a country or a nation. In this study, museum learning environment represents the learning environment in public places. We use “museum” as a generic term
that includes all kinds of science museums, historical museums, planetariums, and
other interpretative centers for learning. Museums have become an integral part of the
broader learning and provide education to the public that called museum learning,
which playing a critical role in lifelong learning as well educational leisure (Ahmad
et al., 2013). Museum learning is an important research topic in the field of informal
learning. Currently, research on technology-assisted museum learning focuses on developing a learner-centered method and applying technology to assist learners in exploring
and learning in a museum (Wishart & Triggs, 2010; Hou et al., 2014).
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The assessment framework and indicators system

Five typical learning environments provide the space and atmosphere for people to
learn in a city, which is essential for cultivating creative talents to cope with all the
innovations in the smart city. Therefore, it is important for us to understand the typical
learning environments. Based on the above analysis, an assessment framework and
indicators system was constructed. In the indicators system, there is an indicator for
each type of learning environment, and each indicator has some sub-level indicators
related to it, shown as in Table 2.
For school learning environment, computer resource allocation in primary and
middle schools, multimedia classrooms, digital resource of primary and middle
schools were selected as sub-level indicators for the school learning environment
indicator. The main technical indicators for basic facilities construction as usually
are the proportion of the number of students and the number of computers, the
proportion of the number of teachers and the number of computers, network
coverage, network equipment, multimedia classrooms, and so on (Liu et al., 2014;
Fang, 2007; Jiang et al., 2008).
For home learning environment, family digital devices, family book possession, and
satisfaction with family learning environment were selected as sub-level indicators for
the home learning environment indicator. It has some similarities with the Home
Observation of the Measurement of the Environment, which is formed by eight
subscales: Encouragement of Maturity, Emotional Climate of the Home, Aspects of the
Physical Environment, and so on (Bradley et al., 1988).
For community learning environment, utilization of learning places in community,
utilization of community’s information platform, participation of learning activities in
community, and development of community education were chosen. In a research for
the evaluation of the effect of learning community construction (Sun, Wang, & Chen,
Table 2 Indicators for the five typical learning environments in smart cities
Indicator

Sub-level indicators(Abbreviation)

School learning environment indicator

Computer resource allocation in primary and middle
schools (ComRes)
Multimedia classrooms in primary and middle schools (MulClas)
Digital resource of primary and middle schools (DigRes)

Family learning environment indicator

Family digital devices (FamDig)
Family book possession (FamBook)
Satisfaction with family learning environment (FamSat)

Community learning environment indicator

Utilization of learning places in community (PlaceCom)
Utilization of community’s information platform (PlatCom)
Participation of learning activities in community (ActCom)
Development of community education (DevCom)

Workplace learning environment indicator

Internet environment in workplace (IntWork)
Learning engagement in workplace (EngWork)
Online learning in workplace (OnlWork)

Museum learning environment indicator

Number of museums (NumMus)
Utilization of the museum for learning (UtilMus)
Informationization in museum (InfMus)
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2007), people can evaluate the effectiveness of the learning community construction
from the organizational management, carrier design, learning activities, and the
achievement of the construction.
For workplace learning environment, we chose Internet environment, learning engagement, and online learning as sub-level indicators for workplace learning environment. By a review of the literature, Clarke pointed out the factors which influence
workplace environment for learning outcomes: supportive learning and development
infrastructure; particular types of learning opportunities; empowerment and effective
communication; support for reflection and job challenge; and support for learning
transfer (Clarke, 2005).
For museum learning environment, the number of museums, utilization of the
museum for learning, and informationization in museum as sub-level indicators for
museum learning environment indicator were chosen. Referring to the characteristics
of learning environment proposed by Chuang and Tsai, Xu et al. have constructed a
evaluation structure in digital venuesof three dimensions: study subject, situation, and
digital exhibits (Chuang & Tsai, 2005; Tsai, 2008; P. Tsai, C. Tsai, & Hwang, 2012;
Xu & Zhang, 2016).

Research method

In this paper, a mixed survey research was used to evaluate typical learning environments in 68 cities in China. Based on the regional distribution, economic level, urban
population, data availability and other factors, 68 cities were selected, including Beijing,
Shanghai, Tianjin, Chongqing, Guangzhou, and so on. Secondary data analysis and
telephone interview were used for data collection.
Secondary analysis refers to some re-analyses of data collected by other researchers
or organizations originally, including the analysis of datasets collated from a variety of
sources to create time series or area-based datasets (Hakim, 2000). In this study, Data
was collected from government publications for indicator of computer resource allocation in primary and middle schools (ComRes), multimedia classrooms (MulClas),
digital resource of primary and middle schools (DigRes), development of community
education (DevCom), and the number of museums (NumMus). The government publications include China Statistical Yearbook,1 China Education Statistics,2 China City
Statistical Yearbook,3 and several kinds of statistical yearbooks related to the 68 cities.4
As a part of the survey, 16 questions were developed according to the indicators, i.e. indicator of family digital devices (FamDig), family book possession (FamBook), satisfaction with
family learning environment (FamSat), utilization of learning places in community (PlaceCom), utilization of community’s information platform (PlatCom), participation of learning
activities in community (ActCom), Internet environment in workplace (IntWork), learning
engagement in workplace (EngWork), online learning in workplace (OnlWork), utilization of
the museum for learning (UtilMus), and informationization in museum (InfMus). The investigations were carried out from December 18, 2015, to February 29, 2016. Based on the age
distribution of the population and other factors, with random sampling and convenient
sampling methods, telephone interviews were conducted on citizens from 18 to 70 years old
in 68 cities. Finally, 200 valid samples for each city were involved, and the total number of
valid samples was 13,600. Table 3 shows the demographic of respondents.
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Table 3 Profile of Respondents
Measure

Category

Frequency

Percentage

Gender

Male

7681

56.5%

Female

5919

43.5%

Total

13,600

100%

18–35

5892

43.3%

36–60

6437

47.3%

61–70

1271

9.4%

Total

13,600

100%

Age

Data analysis

Based on the responses of citizens, some methods were used to calculate the indicator values of each city, such as ratio method, normalization using maximum
value, equal-weight method, etc. According to the research questions, data was analyzed by descriptive analyses and correlation analyses. To describe the distributions of the values of five learning environment indicators, means, standard
deviations and coefficients of variation were calculated. To analyze the correlations
among all pairs of the five typical learning environments, and their sub-level indicators, correlations coefficients were calculated using the nonparametric Spearman
rho statistic, and a significance level of P < 0.05 (2-tailed) was applied. Data were
analyzed by SPSS Statistics 20.0.

Results
In accordance with the descriptive analyses of five learning environment indicators, the
distributions of value of family learning environment indicator and value of workplace
learning environment indicator were relatively concentrated (the mean value was relatively high and with relatively small coefficient of variation); the distributions of value of
community learning environment indicator and value of museum learning environment
indicator were less concentrated; and the distribution of value of school learning environment indicator was mostly dispersed (see Table 4).
The correlations among the pairs of five learning environment indicators are also
shown in Table 4. Tables 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 demonstrate relations of corresponding specific indicators of each learning environment. Combined with multiple tables, the following sections describe the results in detail.

Table 4 Intercorrelations, Means, Standard Deviations, Coefficient of Variation for five learning
environment indicators (N = 68)
Indicator

1

2

3

4

5

M

SD

CV

1.School

–

.213

.419**

.221

.631**

.3701

.1805

.4876

2.Family

–

–

.442

.783

**

.641

.7860

.0902

.1147

3.Community

–

–

–

.286*

.615**

.5755

.1565

.2720

4.Workplace

–

–

–

–

**

.522

.7152

.0933

.1305

5.Museum

–

–

–

–

–

.5766

.0983

.1705

*p < .05, two-tailed. **p < .01, two-tailed

**

**

FamDig

.245*

DigRes

FamBook

.096

.161

.038

*p < .05, two-tailed. **p < .01, two-tailed

.333

**

.237

MulClas

ComRes

.148

.126

.076

FamSat

.292*

.312

**

.188

PlaceCom

.201

.274

*

.124

PlatCom

.110

.101

.041

ActCom

.157

.390

**

.282*

.461

**

IntWork
.367**

DevCom
.515**

Table 5 Intercorrelations between school learning environment sub-level indicators and others
EngWork

.364**

.372

**

.254*

NumMus
.489**
**

.483

.334**

OnlWork
−.065
−.123
−.225

.343**

.445

**

.277*

UtilMus

.229

.353**

.387**

InfMus
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.038

.076

FamBook

FamSat

.126

.161

.333**

MulClas

*p < .05, two-tailed. **p < .01, two-tailed

.237

FamDig

ComRes
.429**
.293*

.148

.533**

PlaceCom

.096

.245

DigRes

.211

.292**

.400**

PlatCom

.344**

.356**

.436**

ActCom
.686**
.564**
.533**

−.010
−.021

IntWork

.106

DevCom

Table 6 Intercorrelations between family learning environment sub-level indicators and others

.555**

.664**

.710*

EngWork

.403**

.334**

.344**

OnlWork

.243*

.229

.371*

NumMus

.560**

.758**

.714**

UtilMus

.156

.051

.175

InfMus
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.515**

DevCom

.390**

.101

.274**

.312**

MulClas

*p < .05, two-tailed. **p < .01, two-tailed

.124

.041

PlatCom

ActCom

.188

PlaceCom

ComRes

.157

.110

.201

.292*

DigRes

.106

.436**

.400**

.533**

FamDig

FamSat

.344**
.021

−.010

.211

.293*

.356**

.292*

.429**

FamBook

.218

.384**

.497**

.389**

IntWork

Table 7 Intercorrelations between community learning environment sub-level indicators and others
EngWork

−.508

.416**

.506**

.494**

−.200

.452**

.112

.352**
.154

−.221*

NumMus
.281

OnlWork
.091

UtilMus

.060

.414**

.506**

.529**

InfMus

.299*

.171

.077

.251
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−.123

−.065

OnlWork

*p < .05, two-tailed. **p < .01, two-tailed

.372**

.254*

EngWork

.461**

MulClas

.367**

IntWork

ComRes
.710**
.344**

−.225

.686**

FamDig

.364**

.282*

DigRes

.334**

.664**

.564**

FamBook

.403**

.555**

.533*

FamSat

.091

.494**

.389**

PlaceCom

Table 8 Intercorrelations between workplace learning environment sub-level indicators and others
PlatCom

−.221

.506**

.497**

ActCom

.154

.416**

.384**

.200

−.001

.383**

−.058

NumMus
.410

DevCom
.218

UtilMus

.112

.793**

.608**

InfMus

.089

.067

.109
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.277*

.387**

UtilMus

InfMus

.353**

.445**

.483**

MulClas

*p < .05, two-tailed. **p < .01, two-tailed

.489**

NumMus

ComRes

FamDig
.714**
.175

.229

.371**

.343**

.334**

DigRes

.051

.758**

.229

FamBook

.156

.560**

.243*

FamSat

.251*

.529**

.281*

PlaceCom

Table 9 Intercorrelations between museum learning environment sub-level indicators and others
PlatCom

.077

.506**

.352**

ActCom

.171

.414**

.112

DevCom

.299*

.060

.452**

.109

.608**

.410**

IntWork

.067

.793**

.383**

EngWork

.089

.112

−.001

OnlWork
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School learning environment

The school learning environment indicator had the strongest correlation with museum
learning environment indicator (rho = .631, p < .01), then with community learning environment indicator (rho = .419, p < .01) (see Table 4). Table 5 shows the correlations
among three sub-level indicators of school learning environment and thirteen sub-level
indicators of other four learning environments. The most three correlative relations were
computer resource allocation in primary and middle schools (ComRes) with development
of community education (DevCom) (rho = .515, p < .01), computer resource allocation in
primary and middle schools(ComRes) with the number of museums (NumMus) in a city
(rho = .489, p < .01), and multimedia classrooms in primary and middle schools (MulClas)
with the number of museums (NumMus) in a city (rho = .483, p < .01).
Family learning environment

The strongest correlation was between the family learning environment indicator and
the workplace learning environment indicator (rho = .783, p < .01). The family learning
environment indicator was also significantly correlated with the museum learning environment indicator (rho = .641, p < .01) (Table 4). In consequence, these three specific
sub-level indicators of family learning environment were all significantly correlated with
those three sub-level indicators of workplace learning environment (see in Table 6).
Also, family digital devices (FamDig) (rho = .714, p < .01), family book procession
(FamBook) (rho = .758, p < .01) and satisfaction with family learning environment
(FamSat)(rho = .560, p < .01) were strongly correlated with utilization of the museum
for learning(UtilMus).
Community learning environment

The community learning environment indicator was significantly correlated with school
(rho = .419, p < .01), family (rho = .442, p < .01), workplace (rho = .286, p < .05) and
museum learning environment indicator (rho = .615, p < .01) (Table 4). As Table 7
shown, utilization of learning places in community(PlaceCom) was significantly correlated with family digital devices (FamDig) (rho = .533, p < .01), utilization of the museum for learning (UtilMus) (rho = .529, p < .01). Moreover, utilization of community’s
information platform (PlatCom) was correlated with learning engagement in workplace
(EngWork) and utilization of the museum for learning (UtilMus), these two coefficients
all up to.506. Similarly, participation of learning activities in community (ActCom) was
also correlated with learning engagement in workplace (EngWork) (rho = .416, p < .01)
and utilization of the museum for learning (UtilMus) (rho = .414, p < .01), as well related to family digital devices (FamDig) (rho = .436, p < .01). The last sub-level indicator of community learning environment-development of community education
(DevCom) and computer resource allocation in primary and middle schools (ComRes)
were comparatively correlated with coefficient of .515.
Workplace learning environment

We can acquire some information from Table 4 that there were significant correlations
between workplace learning environment indicator and family learning environment indicator (rho = .783, p < .01), museum learning environment indicator (rho = .522,
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p < .01), community learning environment indicator (rho = .286, p < .05) respectively.
According to Table 8, the sub-level indicators of workplace learning environment, i.e.,
Internet environment in workplace (IntWork) and learning engagement in workplace
(EngWork), were significantly correlated with some sub-level indicators of family learning environment and museum learning environment, which were consistent with the
former result.

Museum learning environment

The relations of museum learning environment indicator and other remaining learning
environment indicators were closely correlative with ordinal coefficient .631, .641, .615
and .522 (Table 4). According to Table 9, the sub-level indicator of museum learning
environment - number of museums (NumMus) was related closely to computer resource
allocation in primary and middle schools (ComRes), multimedia classrooms(MulClas)
and development of community education (DevCom). The other sub-level indicator,
utilization of the museum for learning(UtilMus) had closer relations with learning
engagement in workplace(EngWork), family book possession (FamBook), family digital
devices (FamDig) at the same time.

Discussion
In perspective of lifelong learning and lifewide learning, smart learning environments
for a smart city may include formal, non-formal and informal learning environments,
such as school, family, community, workplace, and museum, etc. Citizen can learn in
or across some types of these learning environments in a smart city. Correlations exist
among these learning environments and their sub-level indicators.
1. The relations among the school and other learning environment: school learning environment is more closely associated with museum and community learning environment.
The highly correlated indicators and sub-level indicators, such as computer resource
allocation, development of community education, the number of museums, and multimedia classrooms, may reflect the construction of a city’s infrastructure, which is also
closely related the development history of school learning environment. The revolution
of switching traditional learning environment to digital learning environment focuses
on the various infrastructure that can promote learners’ learning (such as computers,
network facilities, and various electronic devices) and construction of learning resources. Up to time of smart learning environments, attention had been paid to the
construction of infrastructure too, but more emphasis should be put on utilizing proper
instruments and technique in appropriate places and at the right time based on the
needs of individual learners by analyzing their learning behavior, performance and their
presence in the online and real world contexts (Hwang et al. 2008). Learning in the
community or the museum is a supplement to the classroom learning, because some
specific knowledge or skills are more easily acquired in community and museum.
Learner’s learning experiences in communities and museums are crucial to link school
life and real life which is a vital reason why advocating of blending schools and communities and museums.
2. The relations among family and other learning environment: family learning environment is more closely associated with workplace and museum learning environment.
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Family learning environment relates with workplace and museum learning environment indicators more tightly. It can be found that the more digital equipment a family
have, the more possible the person is to be able to adapt digital learning, the more
attention he/she should pay to self-improvement in the workplace. The main reason
may be the support of information technology which might lead some learning behaviors and learning habits in family learning environment into transfering to workplace
learning environment.
Three sub-level indicators of family learning environment are significantly related to
the utilization of the museum for learning indicator, which indicates that families with
better family learning environment are more willing to access to museum. From the
perspective of the smart city, a favorable family learning environment not only become
the basis of making progress in the workplace for parents, but also as the driving force
of expanding educational activities into museums for children. The past studies about
the family learning environment almost all concerned about the impact on children,
especially on children’s growth (Anders et al., 2012; Becker, 2011; Foster et al., 2005).
However, in this study, the results showed that the family learning environment also
have a certain influence on parents’ career development.
3. The relations among the community and other learning environment: community
learning environment is more closely associated with museum, family, and school
learning environments.
As a public place where people live, the community has a closer relation with other
environments. This relation is reflected in the expenditure on public infrastructure and
the participation of people learning activities. Community learning activities encourage
residents to participate in which facilitate the link between individuals and communities with various forms and contents that be able to connect with other learning environments. The purpose of community learning is to help people of different ages and
backgrounds acquire new skills, reconnect with learning, follow an interest, ready to
enter the regular course (Sunderland City Council, 2016). For such purpose, the
community learning environment can be closely connected with family and school
learning environments. What’s more, the enthusiasm of involving in community learning activities is related to museum learning activities.
4. The relations among the workplace and other learning environment: workplace
learning environment is more closely associated with family and museum learning
environment.
Staffs have an intimate association with family and museum learning environments.
They are encouraged to learn and inspired during working. Workplace learning is
recognized as a crucial occasion to develop various knowledge and skills which can
provide opportunities to attain competence in problem-solving, as well as to acquire
and share knowledge (Eraut, 2000). Hence, this type of learning pattern is easy to
migrate to other environments, such as museum, families. With the progress of the
society, the popularity of science and technology, the rapid development of smart city,
staffs in the workplace are required to pay more attention to the usage of information
technology which can also be used in family for operating digital devices, in other
public environments for applying service platform and so on.
5. The relations among the museum and other learning environment: museum learning environment is related to all kinds of the learning environment.
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There is a significant correlation between the museum learning environment indicator
and the family learning environment indicator. That shows that the informal learning in
the family and the museum is increasingly recognized and valued by the citizens.
Families are one of the most important visitors in the museum. Usually, adults are
motivators of youngers’ personal learning. Mother and father play different roles in
museums, where mom is occupied in the logistical work of the visit and the father sees
the museum as a “family business.” Work on literacy and adult learning implied that
a direction to “life-long learning” in the future life is closely related to the family
(Ahmad et al., 2013).
There is a significant correlation between the museum learning environment indicator and the school learning environment indicator. Schools and museums are important places for teenagers to accept education, and this idea is accepted by parents and
educators. According to American Alliance of Museums (2014), museums receive more
than 55 million students a year in school groups. Also, scholars and researchers also
carry out various attempts to combine museum education and school education they
regard museum education as a bridge to connect school and society. The project “Urban
Advantage” implemented by the New York government aimed to link classroom, family,
and museum to promote carrying out inquiry teaching activities in secondary school.
These will integrate multiple learning environments to facilitate learners’ learning across
contexts and enhance the relations among each learning environment.
Moreover, when ICT’s gradually develop maturely either in the form of hardware or
software in museum learning environment, it is an opportunity to accelerate collaboration among schools, families, communities, and workplaces to propel engagement and
learning. In general, as a public learning space, the museum and other learning environments are interrelated strongly. On the one hand, museums show a distinct context
for informal learning that undertakes a public responsibility for all parts of society
(Head, 2006), on the other hand, it is a convictive evidence to further illustrate ubiquity
learning and the breadth of learning.

Conclusion and limitation
Above all, the aim of learning environments in smart cities is to support citizens’ smart
learning, smart learning can provide strong support for citizens’ life-long learning,
which is also the key feature of self-evolution of the urban system. This paper conducts
preliminary analysis on the characteristics of typical learning environments in smart cities from perspective of lifelong and lifewide learning. Research about learning environments are neither limited in formal situation nor an individual context, but expand to
five environments, so that the relations among these typical learning environments
have been detected. The results indicated that school, community, and museum learning environments are correlated basing on the demand for the construction of city’s
infrastructure; because of the possible transfer of learning habits and so on, family
learning is more correlated with workplace and museum learning environments; as a
public living space, community is associated with museum, family, and school learning
environments, but no significant relation exists between participation in community
activities and workplace learning; as a public learning space, museum is suitable for
citizens of all ages, and it is related to all other learning environments.
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However, these relations should be interpreted deeply. Other factors which may influence learning environment, such as urban economic development levels and the development levels, have not been considered in this study. Meanwhile, citizens’ factors are
not to be neglected in some specific learning environments, but lack of thoughtfulness
as well in this study. Therefore, further analysis will be conducted on these factors
among various learning environments .
Additionally, smart learning is an important part of the construction of smart city.
The indicators for the five typical learning environments in smart cities can reflect the
status of the construction not only of a learning society but also of smart cities. And
the result can provide some reference for the construction of smart city and smart
learning environments.
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